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ANUARY 3 AND 4

F ELAINE”
11 White and Kennedy, 

and Tuesday; free to

'iukford

and Opera House
MANAGEMENTX DKIt NEW

onday Evening, Jan. 10
THE 1IIT (11 THE SEASON
Musieal Show and a Special f'ar- 

Inail ot l*ri-tly Girl» Withurn jeff
N COLLEGE

If you don’t wantDon't miss it. 
laugh don't come.

I'KICES: 26c, 60c, 76c ;
A Few Scats at $1.00.

at BOLES’ DRUGPlan now open 
IOKE.

RATING
CENTRAL RINK

DARLING STREET 
West of Y.M.C.A. 

to the Public Afternoon end 
Evening.

ADMISSION 10c 
Or 12 Tickets for a Dollar 

Ichool Children after 4 o'clock. Sc i

Min Skating Club
fating four afternoons and four 
lings every week. Apply, A. A. 
:er or J. S. Dowling, for season
family tickets.

JEWELRY
HRISTMAS BARGAINS
OU CAN’T MAKE A 
«STAKE IF ŸOU 
ELECT JEWELRY.

;E0. H. CARTWRIGHT
Jeweller and Watchmakes 

TWO STORES:—
118 MARKET STREET. 

38^2 DALHCUSIE STREET.

The Eagle Place 
BAKERY
Reliable as Always 

CAKES
CONFECTIONS

BREAD 
PASTRY 

You will use our Bread al
ways if you try it.

BELL PHONE 522

GEO. S. ALMAS, PROP.
(Successor to J. C. Miller) 

COR. PORT ST. & ERIE AVE..

—~

arold W. Witton
Plumbing, Heating and Gas-fitting 
three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty 
The best of material and the best 

fc workmanship Estimates given.
63 St. Paul's Avehone 1547

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER ;

TWO CENTSPR0BS: Sunday Milder; some light snow.BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1916 I
forty-fifth year ,r^ ^

Riots and Disorders in East Youngstown, O
Col. R. W. Leonard Makes Generous Offer
Russians Pressing A ustrians Hard in Galicia

COL REUBEN LEONARD OFFERS 
ONE DOLLAR FOR EVERY FIR

A

1

i

t 0*

BRITONS RESPONDING TO THE CALL OF WARCAP® OF CZARTORYSK IS 
REP0R1E0 BY THE RUSSIANS; 

HONS REPULSED IN WEST
*■ -"ÉÉ

. m

tJL .•
h 1

| In Letter to Brant 
Patriotic and War 
Relief Association 
States He Will 
Give in That Ratio 
up to $20,000.

*> —
' ÜDrive of theMusco-! 

vites Against Aus- ; 
trians Notable 
Wav News- Par
liament Adjourned 
Over Week End. |

iV ïL«T*11 DECEIVED - 
8V THE CRB

■I
HP.: “Self-Help” Societies Mak

ing Great Strides in 
Late Years.

CENTRAL UNION
HAS BEEN FORMED

Difficulties Encountered by 
Present War AU Over

come.

ila —.

gy B

w. Leonard, ot

ttiotic and War Relief Associa
tion He states that for every 
four dollars raised by the Associ
ation in Brantford for patriotic 
purposes, he will give one dollar, 
and will continue to gwe until he 
has donated $20,000. This offer 
was announced by Mr. Lloy 
Harris, President of the A8»®*-)*- 
tion, at a meeting of its directors 
held yesterday afternoon in the 
Public Library, and was received 
with much applause. A resolution 
embodying a hearty vote of 
thanks, was moved and second 
and ordered forwarded to Col. 
Leonard, to show the Associa
tion is appreciative of tins offer. 
Mr. .W.- P. Cockshutt, M- P- 
'phoned the offer front Tofoirto.

English People Are Deter
mined to Fight and 

to Win.

I
Bv special " Ire !o the Courier.

London, jan. 8.-The Russian of- j 
fensive still occupies the most îm- , 
portant place in the news of the war ; 
with the capture of Czartorysk as i$y Speriul Wire 
the latest achievement reported ine j BerH Jan g_The German news- 
Russians claim full possession of th- ^piay much interest in re
village, but the Austrians deny any ‘ *ts o{ the conscription crisis m 
have advanced any further tnan tne L. ^mi, but venture no prediction

*5iIs 1
Courier.the '

:

The Hague, Netherlands, Jan. 8.—
(Correspendence of the Associated 
Press)—“War time conditions such 
prevail at present prove more clearly 
than yards of academic discussion 
the practical value and usefulness ot 
the co-operative principle to the com
munity,” according to G. J. D. V.
Goedhart, president of one of tne 
greatest co-operative societies m Hol
land. Origifially styled . Eigen Hulp 
(Self Help) this organization, which 
WfouudedhhrtTfft 1878 ^amem-

Store m, Br„,
members and an annual turnover of Association is about t°*a“"cîî.îJlric 
about $1,000,000. The basic principle campaign to raise futtds for patriae 
of the Self Help organization was to purposes. A meeting of the directo s
enable the somewhat scantily paid to discuss the matter wm hel yertti
middle and lower class officials of day afternoon, and it w»s Qecidea 
the Dutch civil and military services instcad 0f attempting ï b 8 1 Md
to procure household necessaries at the idca WOuld be radier to try ana 
minimum prices; all net Profits real- ensurc a certain set amount <»m 6
ized being returned to the members in j every month. The campaign the shape of dividends, which have ?nauguryated as soon a. P°ssible. 
grown from $500 in the aggregate m j Thc executivc committee of the A^
1878 to nearly $100,000 for sociation was instructed to
Membership is ensured by a fir it pay- the bcst way t0 go about the new 
ment of 12 cents which is the tenth ^ and when it should
part of a “share,” and no member is and are to report to the
allowed to hold more <han ten shares directors ab a further ”e^lnV in
On this deposit money a fixed inter pr The execuive is already ^
est rate of 4 per cent, is paid. touch with thc central body of w

Of late years the co-operative prin- Canadian War Rfb?f Aoraanizers to 
ciple has made enormous strides m try and get one of ad.
Holland. All over the country, co- ls,t here to work up °r at | 
operative organizations have sprung vise upon the best way of raising the 
up. The idca, originally intended f money. tue work
the benefit of government officials Mf Lloyd Harris reviewed th w^rx 
only, has been extended and made to q{ hc past year ‘n a short address an ^ 
apply to widely diversified obj5cE.s.’i,L forecasted to some ext's made the
agricultural, dairy farming, b™ld*ng the coming year He then 
and credit societies, until the forma announcement of Col. R. W en.
tion of a central “Netherlands Co- offcr> which was received with 
operative Union” became a 1}ece*?lt;'; thusiasm. and dis-
This body has an advisory board of A statemcnt of from
experts in all matters concerning - burscments of the December

■iss. », — »„ », !... sfljrsnssr ..
tivity that co-operation has proved of Cash in campaign $ 8,277 47 
the greatest benefit, especially to the payments to Mch 
small farmer. The agricultural mst,- „^t> 1915 19,344 16
tution known as the Raf£.el?e" ®inES Pay’m’ts to Sept. «j
at Utrecht, has accumulated savings lgl5 ..... 13,08» 9»
amounting to $2,400,000 and has ad- paymcnts to Dec
vanced loans onumor‘gag”„at®ng 31st- 1915 "
bers of its 250 branches aggregating Interest ....
$1,400,000. The. Central . Far1? 1 Interest...........
Loan Bank at Eindhoven, in - _ 07® 77

, Brabant, has 378 branches, a savings Total receipts .$55,078
, f the 20 for the door. In a minute a shout- bank totai Gf $2,200,000 anda Returned by Can.

, ■ , :n East Youngstown, for of the 20 tor me little _oom and account of $1.280 000. These Pat Fund, Ot-B,. special Wire .. tu. < ' s"loons, all but two had been burned «g «ow^fiUed^t ^ what ^bl^figures for a small country tawa t0 adjust
Youngstown, O., Jan. 8.—W “ : and they had been looted. when the looting was complete the Uke Holland. payment to city gg

three regiments of the Ohio National IT STARTED match was applied, and the moh went The di;ficulti encountered by toe of Brantford •• L---------

gr&ssisssur&st.-sxrffCSt
. American uai, «Wk M M0B „ FRENZY SS? STUSK. ^,4*^

- - =:|« ==;;J: 3-X

•s=£f=:"Spi|e’ssessgeffiisiTi&S SSExtidEe-S3ë- :SeVC?Uh0theîrndhomesPe°The toss was ^Company and other mills for an had °D% ^ vÎnKa^n^oeck! made an in: Sundry expenses
p?aced°at noon les™ toan $l,000,000. advance of 25 cents a day ^en ’ooted and the fire was spread- ^A^ection of a whoto ^new

100 WOUNDED SOMEBODY FIRED A SHOT ing rapidly. street of little dw®£1*nl ddinJSociety
Physicians v/ho were called to look | A crowd 0f men and women, esm wilson avenue, the main street- ed. by a co"°Pera { providing cheap 

after ^the wounded placed the number !, mated at 200, had parallels the railroad tracks at the with th®?^g^b°rs PQf the public

jusuzkifi? 4SSS5SU««P mmrnmmrn
AïasSâîi: — — ^

a lK'u=" ~ on "8 T -

1 ascemetery. regarding its outcome.
The Austrians apparently arc hgnt-, ^ Morgan Post speaks

ing desperately in this region m me Britjgh Government’s “pyrrhic yie-1 
effort to hold their positions as a lory," and says the Asquith cabinet 
screen for Kovel, and a link 1 emerges from the struggle greatly,
the Austro-German armies in Galicia ;v^ncd
and those furmer north m the nelg"- ; The Socblist organ, Vorwaerts, is 
borhood of Pinsk, which is threaten- dj ed t0 think that conscription m 
ed with envelopment as a result o ^orm piop0scd will be carried
the Russian advance. through. It says that a hard struggle

The news regarding Czartorysk .g ahead- but if the war lasts, sober 
must be taken with reserve. A Ger- calcuiation will have to reckon with

rgffi.rti.tr*ouhd has"been re-taken/îhe place | The Post. ;n a remarkably objec- 
, become another Czernowitz, tjyc disp3asionate leader, warns the 
which apparently is untenable tor G,rman ie2dcrs against building great 
either side. ■ hopes upon England s internal con-

On the British front, in the west, fUcl It po,nts put that crisis have = 
the Germans have attacked near thc habit o{ adjusting themselves, and 
Lille-Armentiers railroads, but ac- adds;
cording to ouicial British aovices, -v^hat difference does it make an> 
have been repulsed. Both the British bQw •£ England really should have a 
and French heavy artillery were crisis Xo_day’s cabinet would go and 
busily engaged yesterday. I to-morrow’s cabinet would come and

Constantinople reports the allies ; wouid begin where this one left off. 
have again bombarded the Narrows England must wage war with all her 
from land and sea: ! Pcwer to ward off misfortune, and ,

Adjournment of parliament ovei any new minister who might come 
the week-end has brought a lull in wouid come with this feeling. Just 

compulsory - ag vjctory ;s certain for the ministry 
jin Parliament, just so will the min- 
I istry maintain itself before the Peo- | 
pie if new elections come. Despite all | 
outcries of anti-conscription gather
ings, there is no evidence to show 
that the English people to-day would 
resist conscription as strongly as they 
certainly would have done a year 
English voteis, along with their lead
ers, have learned their lesson. One 
must at least wait to see whether 
they will desert their leaders in such 
an hour.’
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CALLTO BRITA1NSmarch IMGarmy of ARMIETFERS sphereGREAT
© the

A great army of British 
scheme which came to a close on
recruiting offices. Armlets of dark khaki colored cloth bearing a 
those who have attested.

M V. HERALD*

recruits has answered the call to the colors. They have enlisted under the group 
December 12. Everywhere the rush of recruits taxed the capacities of the various 
Decemne y crown ctl’t out 0f scarlet cloth are being served to

I

WILD SCENES OF RIOTING IN EASTthe controversy over 
military service.

SALOONS; TOWN GUTTED BÏ FIRE
MR. PRESTON RETIRES.

Mr T H. Preston has sent the 
to the Mayor and

h
Trouble Started When Bridge Guards F.red lnto Worto 

Returning Home From Youngstown Sheet and 
- Enraged Mob Broke Into Saloons and Drink

i- " Sifollowing letter 
Council of igi6:

“I understand my term of office as 
your representative on the Board ot 
Governors of the Brantford General 
Hospital is about to expire, and 

„ while I have no right to assume that 
1 I shall be honored with your confi

dence for another three4year term, 
1 it is only right to your honorable 
I body to state that I am not in a posi- 
I tion to accept another term should .t 
■ be offered me. In retiring from office 
I let me express my appreciation, not 
I only of the honor conferred upon 

me in the past in my selection as your 
I representative on the Hospital boar 

, I but also the generous treatment by
bugler harry range ; ^
Of the 58th Balt., Who Died!t0 every resident of Brantford, 

in England. | The ncw
the dinner i which is

Missouri ! ei ican Physicians' Expedition
! mittee, has arrived in Berlin.

men
Tube Co. —
Crazy, Went Madly About

.. 14,182 71 
109 75 

108 770

,

467,624 67

:

1 .

:

600 00

800 00

679 83

236 10 
363 26

Flies that come when 
bed rings are 
town.

Com-
the boast of a

German Engineer at the 
Y.M.C.A. is Arrested

$50,964 48
467,824 67 

3,211 85 
2,598 40 

750 00

1Special account 
General account 
Royal Loan ...

42,724 18

66,830 98 
1,868 85 IUnpaid calls .. » . •.

A $60,m 31

Ay: ■
h

J
I

I A tine of o*ne penny was imposed on 
C junty Tyrone solicitor, who was 

rnrged at Strabaen, a few days ago, 
li* . failing to pay contributions un- 
[er the Insurance Act on account of 
n employe.

EATRE
atures
LCOMPANY

Wizards
PROUPE
[ns and Dancers—7
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